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Karlene French

From: Karlene French
Sent: Thursday, June 4, 2020 3:59 PM
To: Timm, Allan (MPCA); Reppe, Thomas (MPCA)
Subject: Update Regarding April Notifications from Shoreham
Attachments: CST Final Report-compressed.pdf; Duty Officer Report 189465.pdf; 

B2003147_Suspected UST removal report - shoreham yard.pdf

Hi Tom and Allan, 
 
Back in April, we informed you of a diesel spill and the possible presence of an underground storage tank (UST) at 
Shoreham Yard East Side.  I wanted to update you on the resolution of both issues: 
 

 The diesel spill (Duty Officer Report 189465) by one of our tenants, Central States Trucking, was cleaned up by 
Central States Trucking and its contractor Bay West.  The final spill cleanup report was submitted as a General 
Excavation Report to the MPCA’s Petroleum Remediation Program for review and approval; that report and the 
Duty Officer Report are attached for your records.  The report is still under review by the agency. 
 

 The presumed UST was not actually a tank but appeared to be an old stormwater drainage feature.  The 
corresponding report with analytical data indicating that soils beneath the drain were clean is attached for your 
records.  Because no contamination was encountered, this report was not otherwise submitted to MPCA. 
 

We will be including a discussion of each of these issues in our annual East Side report for 2020, but I wanted to make 
sure you knew the current status. 
 
Please let me know, if you have any questions or need additional information regarding either issue.  Thank you. 
 
Karlene 
 
 
 

 

 
Karlene A. French 
Spec. System Environmental Remediation 
O 612-330-4472 
C 612-358-4674 
120 South 6th Street, Suite 700 
Minneapolis, MN  55402 

 
 
 
 

From: Timm, Allan (MPCA) <allan.timm@state.mn.us>  
Sent: Thursday, April 2, 2020 10:53 AM 
To: Karlene French <Karlene_French@cpr.ca>; Reppe, Thomas (MPCA) <Thomas.Reppe@state.mn.us> 
Subject: RE: Preliminary Notification from Shoreham 
 
This email did not originate from Canadian Pacific. Please exercise caution with any links or attachments. 
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Hi Karlene, 
 
Thanks for the update.  It seems like both of those are more of a petroleum issue, but we will keep a look out for the 
duty officer report.  Thanks! 
 
Allan Timm 
Hydrogeologist 
Superfund Unit 1Program/Superfund Site Assessment  
Phone: (651) 757-2786 
Fax:  (651) 296-9707  
allan.timm@state.mn.us 
 

 
 
http://www.pca.state.mn.us/ 
 

NOTICE: This email (including attachments) is covered by the Electronic Communications Privacy Act, 18 U.S.C. 2510-2521. This email may be 
confidential and may be legally privileged. If you are not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any retention, dissemination, 
distribution, or copying of this communication is strictly prohibited. Please reply back to the sender that you have received this message in 
error, then delete it. Thank you. 

 
 

From: Karlene French <Karlene_French@cpr.ca>  
Sent: Thursday, April 2, 2020 10:17 AM 
To: Timm, Allan (MPCA) <allan.timm@state.mn.us>; Reppe, Thomas (MPCA) <Thomas.Reppe@state.mn.us> 
Subject: Preliminary Notification from Shoreham 
 

 

Hi Allan and Tom, 
 
I do not have all the details yet, but I wanted to let you know we had two tenant surprises this week out at Shoreham.  I 
just wanted to give you a heads up that more formal notifications will be forthcoming. 
 

1. Central States Trucking, one of our Shoreham tenants, had a recent diesel fuel spill at their lease property (not 
sure when it happened yet).  I have no details yet, except that CST reportedly called the duty officer and 
BayWest did the spill response and is conducting some additional cleanup.  I have contacted the tenant and 
BayWest and have requested details. 
 

2. B&B, also a Shoreham tenant, encountered a riveted underground steel structure (see attached photo) in an 
area, in which we have no documentation of a tank (coordinates for tank location are in the photo).  An old shed 
was nearby; that shed was recently demolished.  We think the tank may be an old heating oil tank for that 
building but have no records or other evidence to confirm that.  Our environmental compliance officer stated 
that he did not smell or see any evidence of contamination and that the tank appeared to have sand, gravel and 
water in it.  He is in the process of contacting a consultant and tank removal vendor to remove the tank in 
accordance with state and City requirements. 

 
I will forward more details when I receive them.  I just wanted to give you a heads up in case the duty officer report 
comes to you. 
 

 This message may be from an external email source. 
Do not select links or open attachments unless verified. Report all suspicious emails to Minnesota IT Services Security Operations Center. 
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Thank you.  Karlene 
 

 

 
Karlene A. French 
Spec. System Environmental Remediation 
O 612-330-4472 
C 612-358-4674 
120 South 6th Street, Suite 700 
Minneapolis, MN  55402 

 
 
------------------------------ IMPORTANT NOTICE - AVIS IMPORTANT ------------------------------ Computer 
viruses can be transmitted via email. Recipient should check this email and any attachments for the presence of 
viruses. Sender and sender company accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this 
email. This email transmission and any accompanying attachments contain confidential information intended 
only for the use of the individual or entity named above. Any dissemination, distribution, copying or action 
taken in reliance on the contents of this email by anyone other than the intended recipient is strictly prohibited. 
If you have received this email in error please immediately delete it and notify sender at the above email 
address. Le courrier electronique peut etre porteur de virus informatiques. Le destinataire doit donc passer le 
present courriel et les pieces qui y sont jointes au detecteur de virus. L' expediteur et son employeur declinent 
toute responsabilite pour les dommages causes par un virus contenu dans le courriel. Le present message et les 
pieces qui y sont jointes contiennent des renseignements confidentiels destines uniquement a la personne ou a l' 
organisme nomme ci-dessus. Toute diffusion, distribution, reproduction ou utilisation comme reference du 
contenu du message par une autre personne que le destinataire est formellement interdite. Si vous avez recu ce 
courriel par erreur, veuillez le detruire immediatement et en informer l' expediteur a l' adresse ci-dessus. ---------
--------------------- IMPORTANT NOTICE - AVIS IMPORTANT ------------------------------  


